
New York, March 20—Two 
men were indicted by the gr&f 
today in District-Attorney 
efforts to break down the bai 
‘‘system.” Patrolman Victor 
Patrolman William J. Smith 
of bribery. .

Pbe true bill against Meyei 
°n evidence given by Rosey E 
victed disorderly resort keep* 
arraigned in the supreme court 
onT bail.

w»hn J. Hartigan, the patroli 
ed last week for perjury, will 
tenced until next Tuesday.

TWO MORE NEW ÏI 
POLICEMEN INI

NINETEEN LUKE
FISHERMEN S,

FROM ICI
Grandhaven, Mich., March

een fishermen, 'after suffering 
^ors that hunger, cold and th 
“e ice crags of Lake Michigai 

JJPOn them, reached port here 
nah tugs Anna, Dora Bos and 
l&d been fast in the ice for 

^nd three nights until rescuj 
Pere Marquette Cm 

■Moada^6 ^>0&^8 Crrandhatl

-—-——— 
Boeton Hardware Meroh 

Boston, March 20-Samuel 
ormer president of the Nat 
1*** Association, died here to 

*5*» aged 73 years. He v
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BRITAIN
BIG I

Best in the V 
Says CoL Sc

IIUW m Bi«
in Commissio 

by May

Announcement of Sd 
for War Staggers Ci 
Asquith Govcrnmcn 
a Gun, Too, That « 
pel Any Attempts 
eign Airships to N 
British Air.

(Montreal Witness Ca
London, March 20—Colonel 

ply to the panic-mongers, who 
telling the country that the lad 
of Great Britain have been alld
to the dogs, has created quite
in England.

I The wail of the conscription] 
I must be admitted, of the G 
I party generally, has been that 
I have been paying great attent 
I maintenance of our sea power 
I defences have been allowed to b* 
HMShtefficient.
I And much political capital 

made out of the repeated assei 
I while Germany is forging rapid!; 

creating battalions of aerial wai 
British government has almost e 
glected this important moden 
raent, as applied to military pt 

It çpw appears that while the 
has been saying nothing, it has, 
stigation of the government, t 

1 at work upon the aerial prot 
l it got what is claim®

I but by next May t 
148 of them in readiness for i 
vidf.

An Airship Destroyer.
Then again, the war office 1 

type of quick firing sky gun 
claimed will make the appro act
tile airship impossible.

It » true that Great Bri 
airships of the Zeppelin type, 
See)y says these have been 
rejected as useless for the c< 
pose. A curious confirmation 
of] view comes in the news c 
yesterday of the great

only two mon 
trial flight. This is but one 
of such ‘disastrous wrecks i 
with thé German military an 

st Britain has in 
airships much m>

Wh

the needs of the country.
The royal flying corps is not 

and it will be increased by ) 
within the next twelve month*

All this information has coni 
plete surprise to the people of 
ain. It has effectively cornel 
position and has created profot 
tion. fS- -
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Hon. Mr. Flemming «aid he desired tr, 

gire honorable member» statements of the 
amount» reervied and expended in conrn c- 

1 turn with the Jordan Memorial Sanator
ium at River Glade. Honorable member» 
all recollected that at the «tart of th™„- 

; enterprise Mrs. Jordan gave a very va; .
! able property representing many thousands

School Inspector O'BIcnes
$10.000 Beautv On the s,nce th8t time the bo“d <*

* * ers had received a considerable .Highway—Death of Wilfrid money, as considerable expend!
r- , ! been made! Mrs. Jordan has s
Fowler. ^
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«HAD BUSY CAREER , a-
property ai Mueqnaah top 3200.

Mar-r. J.at borne, ont 
ara T. Riley 
i at borne. Th

arid Increased Expendituresy-
'l,y ' "' Monder u-- 17

- Fredericton, March 14—The report of The contracte have been awarded for the 
the commiawonere of The New Brunswick conetruction of the new power bouse at 
Coal 4 Railway Company wae presented to the Jerdaiy Memorial Sanitarium at River- 

the houae thi. afterneon by Premier Flem-

ïa.“a tr, fs eiSSFrSSass E2SBHEHEed‘ on“caDÎtafnad W W“ commieaionera did not have the fund* to
There were 8.980 f.Xt of additional .id.

iTbfflc inOf° tthtM-KfdT PU“* f” th^new plant and equipment 
m W ÜlTül it were prepared by-F. NeU Brodle.architect, 

ngs st coal mines worked out and re- Qf this city, and they provide for *

SÆSfcé ■£“4ffi.s?s‘srr„h.rISiiT.

On account of the heavier rolling etock 
now in nee 20 per cent, more tie» are ne- 
ceaaary than when the road was built. This 
additional quantity is a betterment and" a: 
fair charge to capital- 

A* foreshadowed in the report of last 
year the coal mine at Salmon Harbor, de
veloped by the Canadian Coal Corpora
tion two or three yeare ago. hae been aban
doned. About a mile of rails on the 
branch leading to . ibis . mine has been 
taken up and utilised on the newly de
veloped property , of the Minto Coal Com-

The Minto Coal Çompany's development 
under the direction of Sir Thomas Tait 
has made excellent- progress. A main

amount uf. . - a
turee bad

. PPUPIP m given very
iy in the past asti ehe will give 
ore the whole work ia completid,

__, , „ „ -,-.vv-.j, rknd the1 institution opened, Which >i
Havelock, N. B„ March 12-Wilfred Uke place during the coming summer. V. ,-

Fow.er a former resident here, died m eommmaoner. never bad e meeting w,t- 
Connecticut and hi* body was brought to Mrs. Jordan when .he did not exprm > 
Havelock, where interment took place. The deeire to give TOœething more and^TThS 
funeral wae attended by Rev Mr. Jen- eame time make the request that her gibs 
kins, the pastor of the Baptist church B&ouW not b, menti<^ed m the new.,,, 
here. Mr how^ wa. about 73 year, oUj pe„. There wag but one peraon he ^ 
ron of the late Gabriel Fowler, of Thongs Sieved, who might be displeased at his gn 
Brook, and-wae up to a few yearn ago the ing a atatement of the money received
pariah court commissioner of Havelock. and that wae Mrs. Jordan wbo did f
He moved to Connecticut a few years ago deslre publicity.
“i was a contractor there. In addition to the valuable gift of prop-
MBeY' £• P" PenBm0S hae returned from erty, which might be estimated at from 
his wedding tour and occupied the pul- $40,000 to $80,000, and Which no doubt 
pits on his circuit last Sabbath He will ^ a great deal more to eetablieh, mam 
occi^y the parsonage at North Elver i improvements had been undertaken, as 

While Inspector O Bleues, of Moncton, follows: Water tower, including fire pro
ws» on hi. tour of viewing the school» he tection to buildings and grounds, $3,800: 
wae driving between Havelock and Km- power house with electric light and heal 
near Settlement when he saw a black fox ing plant, also lighting grounds and build 
crow the road a short distance ahead. It ingB, #1.400; free ward, $10,000;

be“ y b”* an aggravation to eee blrn ud new foundation for free 
Ç10,0(X) so near and yet so far. $1,000; screening pavilions, $195; land. $9.7»

(of this amount the government had paid 
$450) ; 'heating cottage now used by heivei;, 
$1>200; beautifying grounds, $1,000.

Since Mrs. Jordan had given this vain- 
able property to the province she 
built three cottages on the property opj>o 
eite to tile sanatorium, of which she ] - 
«eases only a life lease, and at her d. *• 
these aleo will become the property of ■ 
province. In connection with the pi a- 
of the road to the sanatorium in a projvr 
condition, Mrs. Jordan proposed also 
erect a dam and bridge and it was em
ulated / that these improvements would 
cost $15,000. Mrs. Jonian had intimate 
her willingness to pay at least Bl.ï.OW.

Salisbury, N. B„ March Ue-It appear, even « the expenditure did .........
that the parties wio reported to the local ,L 4ITT 
president of the Lord’s Day Alliance that 7°uld be “Ued uPon to make UP the dl'

. . iii iTI - ference. There were one or two otnorjlumbenng operators to this locality were item, that would aggregate about
wooing their teem, on Sunday were He thought that Mrs Jordan e prov,- - 
rather haaty in theto conclusions An in- outeide of her fir8t nlagnlficent gFlft 
qmry into the matter shows that some reacb #50 000
of the^ men were home spending Sunday The ex^nditure by the provmce up 
and returning with their teams on Sunday the present time amounted to $20.570 47, 
afternoon to be ready for Monday s work. I which amount however, was in excess 
It wa» taken for granted that they were what the province had actually to par. 
gtjvork haubng lumber on Sunday. Provision was made for an expend,too

. The pupils in the three departments of of $15,000 in connection with the Jo,duI 
the Salisbury Superior school are work- Memorial Sanatorium and he'did not th-, 
tog like busy bees this term. Principal E. the actual expenditure by the province 1 
D. MacPhee and Misses B. A. Wright and to the present time would' exceed ti.a- 
Margaret F. Gay nor, the teachers, have amount. The commissioners had unde, 
secured a large and very pretty red, white taken the erection of. (wo pavilions at : 
and blue banner ae a trophy. AH the estimated cost of $6,000 each. Accomm 
grades have been divided as equally as dation is afforded at each pavilion for* 
possible into two sides, the pupils of the patients. '
one Side wearing blue ribbon badges and Mrs. Jordan had intimated that M, 
iB* closing forties wearing red badges. At Jordans’ two,..daughters wanted to bea, 
the aid of Jung, whichever side has made the entire cost of the erection of a child 
the best showing in points of attendance, ten’s pavilion and for that reason the 
deportment end general study, will win board called for tenders for the erection 
the banner. The pupils have taken hold of three pavilions. Last year Mrs. Jordan 
of the scheme with wonderful zest. had paid $2,000 which was on account ■

Work done on.the pavilion erected by the 
Misses Jordan, while since the beginning 
of the fiscal year another payment of 82. 
00O had been made. Honorable meiribere 
would See that the cost to the province 
would be lessened by the cost of the pavil- 
ion so generously given by the daughters 
of Mr. Jordan. However, the total ex 
penditure by-the province would be some
what in excess of that amount, 
impression wae that when the entire 
had been completed the total cost to t hel 
province would perhaps seach $20,000. Un 
its completion at Üùs small cost to the 
province, New Brunswick will then have 
an institution of whip]},.they might feel 

W£ ® -, . .. — , proud, representing ahn.,oii>3ay of from
Moncton, March 13-That the rules gov- .125 m to '$150,000. No'better or mW

eming the movement of light engines m modern institution will 'Ne, ' found am-l 
the I, C. R. yard were to lome extent wbere jn America and thé pfovince woui.l 
to blame for the death of Driver James secuIe jt at a coat which was not one
McKay, who was killed in the yard here fifth of the elpenditure.
Friday evening last, wae virtually the ver- Dr Moorehouee fo regard to the
diet of the coroner s jury inquiring into admi6sion 0f patients and what fee would 
the circumstance» of the fatality. The ^ exacted
witnesses examined tonight were Charles Hon >lr Flemming said that it i,/ 
Porter, yardmaater; H. B. Fleming, as- ^een decided by the board to make a 
matant district superintendent; \\aldo eharge 0f $7 per week, which wonld inch,,]. 
Steeves brakeman. The verdict rendered food_ nur6ing and medical attention. N- 

“ follows: provision was being made at the pre«- „
That the said James McKay did come t;me for pgrents unable to pay, but it 

to hie death through an accident hie en- wag fe]t by the commissioners that -SI pc 
gtoe coming into collision with the head d wonld not be an unreasonable charge 
car of a string pushed by the shunter jnaemucb ^ it would not be more than 
engaged at that time in weighing care, one.ba]f 0{ bbe actual cost of maintain,nt 
said car being foul of the cutoff and that ,a p^nt It had been suggested tha 
no blame under the present rules of pro- there might be caeee wl,erc parties wer 
cedure relative to the moving of bght en.- unable to pay the whole of the fee, bip 
pnes to and from the roundhouse is to who conidpaT a portion 0f lt, and it seen, 
be attached to the crews, either of (jho ed a pit that such parties would be re 
shunter or of the engine of deceased. fu8ed ^jegion to the sanatorium. Tin 
Furthermore, we, the said jurors, would matter had.been talked over by the boa, 
earnestly recommend that the board of and it had b^n deeded that a little late- 
management of the I. C. R. .at once pro
vide and order protection of light engines 
passing to and from the roundhouse in 
the interest of safeguarding life and prop
erty.

Wm Chief Engineer of I. C. R. for j 
Many Years-Wa, One of Central < 
Railway Commissioners at the Tlihe 
of nls Death—Had Been Arbitrator 
in Many Important Disputes.

'■
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Mrs. Batty lira been at her brother’s 

bedrid» the last few days- Deceased wae
old> ttad ** •urTi’r«d by

his the

a W. Belyeih .,

ï&tüni sèü
esday after » riiort Ulness. He is 
ri hy_hi,

The his
on 1

K Robert Reford.V-'m Moncton, N. B., March 10-Pstor 8. Îî*7f'’this* city 

Archibnld, the well known civil engineer, of Lynn, Mass. ' 
passed away a little before 1 o’clock this Ke<lns’ °aet-- “d

Hon. John HWart,M.P.
awa. March 13-Hon. John ---------- *

in:f--,1
in

ft üyear, feronta tm: MeïS^h^Mr. ■ /. Mr- -

I■
? K5S

MmêÈê WÊMm
«peU end bed to be easUtod to hie home, meter, Mrs. I, N. Miller. on last year donated more than $160,000
He rallied and hie condition Friday and -------- ; /".v:, to the university. He wae president of the
Saturday was reported improved. He Arthur G Irvine. Lrown Trust Company, president of the
kept to his bed, however, end Sunday ' Mount : Royal MiUing and Manufacturing
morning about 4 o’clock he took a bad Friday, Mar. 14_ Company, and a director of the Bank of
turn and grmdiudly sank tffl the end came, After a lingering illness, Arthur G. Ir- Toronto and the Lake of the Woods Mill- 
being conscious until the last. vine, a well known resident of Millidge- ing Company and Nova Scotia Steel Com-

Mr. Archibald was a civil engineer of ville, died lest night at hie home. Through pany. 
high standing, and as such had a Canadian ill health he wae forced to retire frorn ae- The death of Mr Reford will be heard 
reputation. He had resided in Moncton tive life about a year ago and he has been of with regret in this city owing to the 
practically rinse the headquarters of the confined to his bed for the laet six months, prominent part the local office of the Rob- 
Intercolonial was established here. He He ia stfWived by hie wife and one son, ert Reford Co. Ltd., play, in the «hipping 
was born in Truro March 21, 1848, and Frank. One sister, Mrs. Mary Edwards, busineas of the port and it. advancement, 
wae consequently within a few days of of Chapel Grove, and one brother. An- Mr. Reford wiU be remembered personally 
sixty-five years old. He was educated at drew, of Victoria street, also survive. by many citizens from his last visit to
the Truro Normal and Model schools, and - --------- 8t. John. This was in 1906 when he was
joined Sir Sanford Fleming’s Intercolonial Frank Dow. here as chairman of the Dominion Trana-

The death took place at Chance Harbor mt7™rtLra

sÆaaf Bfj&w sSSHHSwife, father, step-mother and a half-broth- *“™îP!?,n!n the eub]e0t prOVed t0 b* 
er in New Y«k, Death *si fine to pneu- During the sittings of the commission 

mon ' Mr. RShrd, who was a man ot dignified:
and patriarchal appearance, made 
ed impression by the fairminded 
in which conducted the hearings and 
by hi# ' unfailing courtesy and kindliness 
towards those with whom he came in 
contact, j1 ' ■ ‘ x '■

Harold C. Schofield, manager for the 
company in St. John left for Montreal last 
evening to attend the funeral, which prob
ably wul be held tine afternoon. The local 
office will be closed on the afternoon of

veteran shipping' man. ,* f-

flxet’whaTthe rtd , to capi in he£ for the grounds. Thé building is planned 
•o that it also may be need for heating ap
paratus to supply steam l)eat to all the 
buildings of the sanitarium and. it ia so 
planned that it can easily be extended 

I from time to time as the institution grows. 
[It will be of steel and concrete 42 by 72 
feet. The plant should be complete and 
thé; lights turned on in three months.

The contract for the erection of the 
building was awarded to R. A, Corbett, 
St. John. F. W. Sumner & Co. Ltd., will 
supply engines and boilera, pumps >nd 
other machinery and the contract for the 
electrical wiring and equipment was award
ed to The Vaughan Electric Co., St. John.

A movement is on foot amongst the 
members of. the. Orange,order throughout 
the province for the establishment, of an 
orphanage for the children of their de
ceased members, and , if present plans are 
successful it is thought that the campaign 
will result in the: establishment of a 
building for this purpose, in the vicinity of 
St. John. The matter has been considered 
at some length, an# the various lodges are 
declared, heartily, in sympathy with the 
movement. The local members of True 
Blue lodge, Victoria, .No.1; 98, are the first 
to make- a mote for the procuring of funds 
for the purpose.

Fred Connell has purchased from Cap
tain French the residential property in 
King street East, at present occupied by 
Angug Chaiseen.

Wyi-
moving

SALISBURY MAN 
DIDN'T HAUL LOGS 

ON THE SABBATH
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spur nearly three-qimrters of a mile long, 
has been laid, on which four shafts are 
being sunk. Two of these have been com
pleted and in operation for eome months. 
Modern hoisting gear, • a screening plant, 
side tracks, etc., have been provided. A 
tuimel about 1,600 feet ■ long has been 
driven for drainage purposes. The average 
output from these two shafts is about 
sixty-five tons a day. When the other two 
shafts are finished in a few months the 
capacity will be-donbled. Suitable and very 
'comfortable homes bave been provided 
for the miners. .The, general, lay-out hae 
been made with a view to increasing, the 
Output by sinking more shafts at a mini- 

expense for .drainage, side-tracks, 
etc. The bulk of the output of this com
pany will no doubt go north ae soon as the 
link is completed between Minto and St. 
Mary’s. -

The gross earnings for the year ended 
October 31 were $56,936.06; the operating 
expenses were $79,663.41, a deficit of $22,- 
858.36; the gross earnings for 1912 w 
$56,938.05; for 1911 were .$58,778.96, a , 
crease of *l,838.91..ilbere was an increase 
of freight ‘ traffic,. $384.59 and of -passenger 
traffic, $544.77; whilst there was a falling 
off of $2,771 h7 in mieceDaneone express and 
mails. This falling wff is largely attribut
able to the kèen--oempetit ion of the St. 
John river steamers, which call at all im
portant points, suqk:,a# Cody’s, Chipman 
and Newositle Bridge.

The operating expenses for 1912 weife 
$79,503.41, and for, Mil were $78,652.96, an 
increase of $940,45,

Whilst theft was a decresae pt $4JS0 
in the cost of maintenance- of the road and 
equipment theft was an increase of $5,- 
330 in traneportatioa. and general expenses. 
In the latter is included $3,304 paid out 
far, damage by fire? chiefly in wood lands 
along the track. These fires occurred in 
Stay and June 1911 and the damages really 
should be charged to that year. '

The report shows ‘LMBP
for temporary repair» to the Washademoak 
bridge and later $1,420 for a new pier and 
foundation. ,

During the year $4,739 wae «pent on 
bridges and culverts.

The report says the track, rolling stock, 
etc,, was never in better order than at 
present. ' Mj

■ ■

railway staff September, 1876, being as
sistant and resident engineer under him 
while the road was under construction.

In 1879 he was appointed chief engineer 
of the I. C. R- and remained such until 
1898, when be resigned from the service.
Since that he has practiced as consulting 
«engineer end has been on several import- /' 
ant arbitration cases, notably as chair- Edmond G. Kaye,
man of the Reid claim against the New- Fridav Mar 14
eUf«StflStiJtOTernmi“tdiDTT902’ iD Whi°h Edmund G. Kaye, who ni for many 

,mvolvedl -He w“ a“e years a prominent barrister of thie city, 
commission re alleged ex- a^ay at hia home, 10. Peel street,

Cmmgednby evening. He had been ill for more
^.u^1'1^. He was also year and his strength had failed

’HHEH rsi 4~
s Ats; s ssunst3™ " * at Harvard. He wae admitted a barrister

U April,, ™*»X**&

„ Linds^dmHtotor.Qf the la e . a le;lurer ;n King’s College Law School,
o.,,a«nasayJ oi «ocxiano tuae.j.^wno, wun q,: xj*_ -.

» Ik Lye wm»,at one ti
’ in St. John’s (Stone) chprch and waa ri

se a member of St. George's Society. He 
was never married. The surviving mem- 

of his family are: Mrs. L. C. Allison, 
F. O. Allison, Miss A. J. Kaye, J. 

Sydney Kaye F. % Kaye, St John; Mis. 
C. J. Kerr, New York; Mr*. J. H. Booth, 
London, I^gland, and Major J. H. Kaye, 
of the Royal Canadian Regiment stationed 
in Toron*#.' *" '• . f - * v-'

/'■'
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Canadian Sométfe,
m Pent Charles Dakin

Woodstock, N. B., March 14—Captain 
Charles- Deign died at Rednoraville, On
tario, on; the 10th mat., very euddently, 
aged 81 years, Captain Dakin had charge 
of the government steamer Lansdowne 
years ago. On retiring he lived in thie 
city. He moved to Rednoreville abolit 

years ago. Hé leaves a widow, who 
was Mrs. Edwin Bert, sister of Mr*. R. 
B. Jobes, and the late Ha. Geo. H. Con
nell, and Mis. W. W. Hammond, of 
Woodstock (N. B.)

1
a vMrs.

FIND NO ONE TO 
BLAME FOR DRIVER 

McKAY'S DEATH

Woodstock Hospital Receives Gift 
from Former Residents — Velley 
Railway Land Damage Award Up-

. He
by one brother, ribald, of An- 

Mre. Edward 
ey, of Mmwtotf; -Mrs S. P. Bor- 
’ugiras^afid’-Mra. W. 8. McMil-

G..
iah, and three- heft

Mrs.i, of nitae
lan. of V *i held.w taiké place at Antigoo- 

liy morfiing. The body 
ova Scotia Tuesday af-

*
Woodstock, N., B., March 13—Spécial)— 

Carleton Lodge No. 36, F. i. A. il., Flor- 
enceville, received an official visit last night 
from the officers of the grand" lodge who 
had paid Woodstock Lodge a visit the pre
vious night. Those who went to Florence- 
ville were F. J. G. Knowlton, grand mast
er; J. H. Crockett, grand director of cere
monies; William Bmith and Twining Hart. 
They were accompanied by W. E. Stone 
and A. G. Fields, of Woodstock Lodge. 
Carleton Lodge, after exemplification of the 
work, entertained the visitors with a ban
quet. The officers went on to Andover 
where they inspect the lodge at thee print 
tonight.

The Fisher Memorial Hospital has re- 
received from G. Randolph Good and his 
sister, Mrs. Brewer, of Botte, Montana, 
$160 for the furnishing of a room to be 
known as the Mrs. George Good ward. 
The donors were formerly of Woodstock 
and went west acme years.ego.

The case Hector Faulkner vs. The St. 
John & Quebec Railway in which the 
former was awarded $359'on arbitration, 
was appealed by the railway. Judge Mc
Leod has handed down a decision allowing 
the award of the arbitrator! with costa, 
$60. The railway had offered $80 in settle
ment of the claim. J. S. Leighton, A. D. 
Holyoke and Charles Hale were the ar
bitrators chosen. F. B, Garvell, M. P., 
conducted the case for îhulkner and J^C. 
Hartley for the railway,

and his
'e pnvaui 

at the dis- 
ien of Monc- 
took a deep

----- ,g one of the
I. He was very 
who knew him, 
by a great many

b

CONDENSED 
NEWS; LOCAL 
AND GENERAL

pi- Mrs. Robert MoAndrew.
The death of Mrs. Robert McAndrew, 

wife of the late Robert McAndrew, took 
place on March ll, at the home of her 
daughter, in Reading (Mass.) Mrs. Mc
Andrew was in the 90th year of her age, 
and had been in good health until a few 
days before her death, when she was 
stricken with pneumonia. She is survived 
by four sons and three daughters. Her

-

that $1278 was spent

V —■î «?
At the office of Registrar J. B. Jones 

last week four marriages were recorded 
and twenty births, eleven boys and nibs 
girls. 1

Fourteen burial permits were issued last 
week by the Board of Health, The 
deaths were from the following causes: 
Senility, three; inanition, two; and men
ingitis, asthenia, diphtheria, concussion, in
tussusception, heart disease, cardiac asth
ma, cerebral hemorrage and pelvic peri
tonitis, one each, > L" .

It is 
the new
building has been awarded to Rhodes 
Curry A Co., Ltd., of Amherst. The build
ing, of Which a picture was published a 
short time ago by The Tékgraph. will be 
a very fine one at the corner of Market 
square and Dock street. The cost will be 
in the. vicinity of $100,000. The company 
is now building the new St; John post 
office. ' ; 1 ■ ■’ ' 1 : 1 ,

The arrival of Thos. Bradley in the city 
Thursday evening from Nova Beotia has 
put an end tb the search for him which 
has been going on for some little time in 
order to wind Up’ the affaira'of the estate 
of Daniel Cunningham in New York, in 
the dietribtition of which Mr; Bradley®amst fsI

in marine circles from the old-time wood- evening, the 11th inet., at the home of hie , 
en veeeela ae ocean-goers to the masterful, daughter, Mrs. D. R. Bedell. Although i
imposing ironclads. Few there were also he had been in failing health for the laet A - __ _

un ùvnsuu. ïæi™ js, h-uzî-ir " * -ability in handling the biggest of them in ! where be was an active factor in the I -®1„ Toronto be was for
the most trying circumstances was recog- ! growth and development of that section of ! . , t , 8 riegt o{’ tb Mission 
nized. He had a host of friend, about (the province. His wife, who was a Miss î*b" Bantist in St Joto
the city and amongst the shipping men : Brown, of Northampton, died three years !*u ch ■ f" d d churcb' sdhooi 
not only in St. John but wherever ves-1 ego. He leaves a family of three daughter*1 *
aels or ateamera were whose msater. had t*o^«ns: Mra Shaw, of New York; F<Fat”er iMvenport was a man of singu-—1 "b“-1 »Ms, i** :zz -

interment. The Rev W. H^T^f^hri^t ****** champion of fengland.”

church, officiating. A short service by : 
for many years station agent at Si»- Rev. Mr. Hopkins, will be held tomorrow 

aex and later came to St. John, and was morning previous to the departure from 
connected with the Auer Light Co., occur- i Andover
ed yesterday about 11.30 a.m., at his’; Mis. D. R. Bédel] and family have the 
home, 182 King street east. He was eev- sympathy of the community in their sor-! 
enty-one year» of age and leaves three sons. row. ' 
and four daughters. The eons are Dr.

Up sons are: George, in Calais (Me.); Châties, 
in Chicago; Robert, in Salem (Mass.), and 
Frederick, of this city. The daughters 
are: Mrs. John . Jenkins, of Reading 
(Mass.); Mis. Clark, in Boston, and Mrs. 
A. Haines, of this city. The funeral is 
to be private on the arrival of the Boston 
train at the station today.

William Lahey “ W*
Friday, Mar. 14

One of the best known figures on the 
harbor front passed away yesterday in the 
person of William Lahey, who died after a 
abort illness at hie home in St. James 
street. For sixty years he was a promi
nent figure about the water front, being The deatb Mrs. Elizabeth Martin, 
one of the beat taown pilots not only widow of William Martin, merchant tailor 
railing from ot. John, but in the list of pf this city, occurred Thursday evening at 
this sturdy dam along the bay and h» ber re,idence, 12 Elliot row. Mrs. Martin, 
passing today takes away one of the old wbo had reached the advanced age of
briîdüigWof shippb^Ut^d mri^g^avi^tkSi eiehtr-four^yeMs^had been in good health
in locai waters. - . when'Thê^nsteried0a* rarere^“whlîh

Pilot Lahey had attamed the advanced hroagbt on her delth. Out of a family 
age of nmety years. He bad always en- 0{ twelve children—nine eons and three 
joyed very good health, and had been out dBughtere-only one son, George A. Mar- 
only last week so that hia death today tin> eurvlve6. There are also six grandsons 
came as a shock. Four sons survive, Har- and two granddaughters. Before her mar
ry, Edward, George and Frederick. The rULge Mra. Martin was Miss Hawkee of 
funeral will be held on Saturday from hie Fredericton and had been a resident of 
late hoifie in St. James street. St. John since the time of her marriage,

A period of sixty years in active ser- whicb took pUce when she was eighteen 
vice in piloting naturally seems many yeare 0]d. 
changes, and in a growing place like St.
John, this was particularly true with the 
Igte pilot. He had witnessed the rise and

REAL ESTATE
Mra. Elizabeth Martin.

Friday, Mar. 14.
That negotiations are going on for the 

purchase of 14JXX) acres in the yfcihity of 
Moncton by a Chicago syndicate was the 
statement made yêéterdày. It is raid that 
the purchase is being made for coloniza
tion purposes, the large area in question 
being good farming hmd.

understood that the tender for 
Bank of British North America;

\

-, It was said;yesterday 
of English capitaliste were seeking to es
tablish themselves in the city for the pur
pose of fomtding a boot" and shoe factory 
here. Their representative was . ia the 
city a day or two. ago and hae entered in
to negotiation, with the owners of a good- 
sized block o( land for, tfie erection of the 
proposed factory, but whether the nego
tiations will he carried through success
fully or not could not be definitely, stated.

The G. P. R. appropriation for new and, 
repair work efctoe Atii'ntlc division for" 
the coming sexton amounts to more then 
a million and a half dollars. The amounts 
spent annually by thé Canadian Pacific 
have become an importent item in the in
dustrial affairs of the province and as St- 
john gets mdre than ’one-third of the 
amount this year’s railway expenditure, 
mean considerably nub# to th* Wage earn
ers of the city than *‘ jpaat many indue 
tries would. |

The largest single item is one of abolit 
$630,000 towards the cost- of the new 
grain elevator it West-St. John; its power 
house and yard and traak facilities (in con
nection witb-.it. 1

The next ig size is the appropriation 
for bridges and culverts. This includes 
the cost -of replacing eome large bridges 
and renewals and repairs for many smaller 
Ones. ,);>>*• ■?/'/&£$ ;J
. A large anynnt will be spent on new 
Steel and relaying mils for 115 miles of 
track. ' There, is also a substantial amount 

rehallaeting about eighty-five miles of 
L • Rneadl-Wood. roadbed. The cost of siding extensions.
I new ties and ffencing also runs into big

Robert Robertson, Charles .8. E., of Mono- m—w I Newcastle, March 16—The marriage of figures.
ton, and Ralph in the West Indies. The Mlae Kathleen Clark. I Herbert Russell, of Nordin, and Miss Maud The cost of the new efttting and ma-
daughtere are Mrs. J. W. Clawson, wife of A large number of friends will learn with Wood, daughter of Mrs Christina Wood, chine shops at McAdam Junction, which 
Professor Clawson of CoUegeville, Pa., «nd 'sorrow of the death of Miss Kathleen of Douglastqwn, took place at the manse, are to be bufit this year, is included and 
the Misses Grace, Belle and Alice at home. Clark, which occurred at her home at in Douglastown, last night, Rèv. F. C. runs into six figures 
The funeral will take place from his late Quispamsis on Sunday afternoon after an Simpson officiating. The bride, who is a Another interesting item is the sppro- 
residencs tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 -illness whicb lasted only two weeks. She »ost popular young Icdy, was handsomely priation towards the completion of the

leaves to mourn her father, mother five dressed in cream colored cloth. Tne couple automatic block system which is being 
brothers and two sisters. ' ;were attended by William McKenzie and established between St. John and Vance-

—____ Miss Emma Morrison. Mr. and Mra. Rue- boro. The blocks wUl prevent two trains
- TT7iin.ro nonrtm-.ro #■ will live in Douglastown. entering the same section at the same

London, March 19—The Time, an- -v . "XHtain Henaerson --------------. 1 **■ '—:—R—- 1 time and , will thus ensure safety from
ranee, that admiral Sir Archibald Doug- Monday, Mar. 17. Soot from a stove oy chimney'where collisionsJU the Maine Central has a

la», G.C.B., died yesterday morning at The desth of William Henderson, who wood » burned, if put into a pitcher and block system, although of a different kind, 
Newham Hants, in his 7let year. He was has been a resident of this city for more homing water poured over it, makes a . this wilj. make a, complete system from St. 
bom in Quebec. At" the end of last year, than sixty years, took place yesterday af- healthy dring for house and garden plants. John right through to Matteawemkeeg

. ■ V U !-k -.iV: / / " ! ré

that a large firm
on a movement would be undertaken 
start a fund of an emergency character 
out of which the province could use sud 
amounts as might be needed to eupplemer 
the amounts that the parties were able toREV. C, JL HARDIE CALLED 

TO RICIIIBUCTO UNO 
• ETON CHURCHES

? ____ pay.

PRFVir<! RRIFT IIP ÆïmWïrsr-ÆI DLuLII 1 U Ullnl I UI UP consideration of a bill to amend
. "■ - Game act.

BILL TO COUNCIL
was one that was receiving some attei 
tion. The department thought that bea> 

Saturday Mar 15 lera ^e taken from streams wln>ve
-Th. J/ a. ' they were numerous and placed on r;i =«2» ns st-aw».»!»-»*,*-«vrag

definite encouragement for the proposed , M g i ^ked whetber ie 
establishment of a steel shipbuüding plaint d
at this port along the lines m.ggested in “ t **
fè Wi.tK5S Hon. Mr Flemming said that there we- 

v *xz vue a- ' VV<“ not now chief game wardens foi e«u-
ay' . county, but that there were four o ^

At the tune the matter came up m the hardens, each with his own district
CT,CjV r CarS°,v aDi,C.OU^ty ^"ilt was the intention to have one c 
reftry Kelley were authorized to draw up warden for the province, and when
a bdl for this purpose but owing to Mr. tbat official was 3ppomted ,t was hie ii 
Csrson s absence U. Fredencton, he has tention consuU wlth him and arr,. » 
not been able to assist and the bill was aome pign which would give more pret-r 
di-awn up by Mr. Keller. The county tion for game, for the same expend _d 
secretary presented a draft of the propraed M at present. It was likely that th- 
bill, to the city commissioner, yesterday would ^ one in each county to o-,
mmtiing for their consideration. the chief game warden could look m n
.te_Æe<î 01 ,the, bl11 Is ,t0u™vCOîî?ge «ection with” the work in his pan - 
the establishment of a steel shipbuilding COuntv
plant at this port and it « permissive ini Mr.' Sheridan thought it would bM 
character. The bill provides for the ap-! ^ baTe provisions in the law makm- 
pointment of a committee of one or «lore ' necessary for anybody when hunting ‘ 
persons, who may or may not be members ; have hie license with him. and ah- ’ 
oi the council to conduct an investigation makc it necessary for any hunter tori)/ 
into the conditions under which ship- hia license upon demand from am J 
building i6 carried on abroad. The com- SOn T
mittee would also be authorized to enter The committee reported progress. 1 
into an agreement with any persons, firms Thb house went into committee wit!. Mg
hr companies who may be willing to 6e- Perley in the chair, and agreed to
tablieh such a plant at St. John with a amending" acts respecting the polio-
view to providing such guarantees or mission in the city of Fredericton j 
grants as may be required. It is pro- Hart land i. Miramichi railway com." 
vided, however, that such an agreement | Hon. Mr. Flemming introduced n 
will not be binding upon the council un- specting tlt’e taxing of 
less twenty of tiie twenty-six votes m the vompsais#. 
veuhcil aft cast in favor of it.

:...

Is ’■
. Albert A. Bull

s;

Richibucto, N. B., M$ft03— (Special)— 
A meeting was held this evening in St. 
Andrew's church, Rexton, to appoint 
eraser to Rev. J. A. Anihibald, who for 
nearly nine years so worthily filled the 
office o fpastor to the churches at Rexton 
and Richibncto.

Rev. J. Morris McLean, of Chatham, 
acted as moderator and after a meeting 
of the session addressed the congregation. 
It was derided t<% extend an unanimous 
call to -Rev. C. A. Hardie, of Flatlands. 
Mr. Hardie is. peraonallj known to eome 
members in this- congregation and they 
are enthusiastic in his- praise. He also 
conducted the services last Sunday at both 
Rexton and. Richibucto and made a favor
able impression. ,\Y
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Alexander Robertson
Friday, Mar. IA

The death of Alexander Robertson, who■
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Boston, Mass., March 15—(Special)—The 
following deaths are announced: -In East 
Boston on March 14, Mrs. Francis. N. 
Kievenar, formerly of- 8t. ijobn : in Som
erville on-March Ur Mrs. Ralph C.,-Small, 
late of P. E. I.; in .Chqrlestowji, Misa 

ee, daughter pf 
h Sydney. J* ■’

o’clock.I
Admiral Sir Archibald Douglas.

yproperty ot > '

The hottse adjourned at 6 o clock.
!, Agnes Veronica Me) 

Michael McPhee of . Nc
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